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ETPOBT PR(}'ECIIONS INCNEASE FOB COBN,
So]BEAIYS, WEEAT

The USDA'8 February Sugprt aill Dcrioitt repoG rcleas€d last Friday, was
expected to co ain no significant changes for com, soybeans, or wheat. Thc higher
export proFctions for all three c(rp6 werE a pleasant surprise. Following is a
summary of the rsvised projections ud an evaluation of the price implications.

CORN. Th€ USDA now cxpects com exports for lhe 1989-90 marteting year to
rcarh 2.275 billion boshels. That pmjcction is 125 million bushcls above tlrc
January figurc ad 215 million bushels above last year's exports. Analysts had
gerrrally expectcd thar trc pmjection would bc irrcrc{sed, but mt this eady in the
marteting year nor by tlrc magni[rde of 125 million bushels. The irrrcase rcflected
small€r com prcduction estimatcs for Argentina ard South Aftica ard an incrcasc in
the pmjection of grain imports by thc USSR.

Stocks of com rt ltle erd of t]r 1989-90 marteting ]rear uE projedcd at 1.48
billion bushels, 450 millisr bushels less than tlr irwentory at the beginning of tlle
year. The use of com for all purposes is expecred to rotd a rccord 7.98 bi[ion
bushels, 720 million bushels morc than was uscd last year. Carryover stocks of
com will rcpresent about a 2.2-month $pply, Ure lowest Elative supply in 6 ycars.
The average carryover of the last 5 years reprcsented a 5.7 month supply. If, as
some expect, ttr March t com invenbry figurc shows a higher rate of domcstic
com feeding, the projecrion of carryorer stocks will be lowered again

Assuming that the high rate of com use continues inlo the l99G9l marfteting year,
the 1990 com cmp will have to be very large to prcvert a funher rcduction in the
com inventory. lf planted acrcage is at th€ hig[ end of c-urEnt expectations (25
million planted and 67.5 million harvested) flrd rtE average yield is at the high end
of expecrations (t20 bustrcls), the I99O oom crcp would otal 8.1 billion bushels.
Most, if not all, of that crop would be used.

Com prices are on a very firm foundation Futurcs prices in rhe $2.,10 to $2.50
range shorld be the norm for the rExt several months. Any rhreat to ttrc l99o ctop
would be expecred ro gerrerate a significant rally, offering a good oppornrnity to sell
additional old crop and rrw crop com.
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SOYBEANS. Few changcs werc mldc in trc supply ard demard estimates for
soybeans. The pmjection of tlp domcstic srush was low€ttd by l0 million bushcls,

ald &e expon prcjection trteasd by 10 million Although thc lower crush
number was not E surprise, the largcr expott figurc wrs. Tlrc level of exPort sales

to dste is not very imprcssive, and ttrc South Anerican crop is stiu expocted to be
record large.

The lower crustl estimate reflecls thE dismal crport demard for U.S. soybean meal.

Meal e,eorts dudng thc cun€nt marteting ycsr arc now pmjectcd at 4.65 million
tons, 150 thousand tons less tllan pmjected las! month ard 480 thousand tons bclow
exports of a year ago. The we$Em EurDpean m!*ct has been aI but lost to Soltth
America.

Tlre pojcction of domestic soybean oil use was incleascd by 150 million pounds,

reflecting ttrc high rate of use to dat€. Thc invenbry of soybean oil at th€ eod of
the year is projectcd at 1.25 biUion pouds, thc lowcst level in 4 years, but not f,l
especially low level.

WHEAT. Thc wlrcat expon pmjection was incr€ased by 25 million bushels to a

total of 1.3 bi[ion bustrels. Carryover stocks, at 434 million tirshels, rEprEsent less
than 20 percent of annual use. wheat prices will likely continue to make a modest
rcoovery ftom ttrc January declirrc. krcrcasingly, however, new crop prcspects will
be tlrc most important prioe factor.
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Cunent estimates rcflect a surplus of soybears. Ending stocks are prcjecrcd at 335
million bustrels. A comfo(able level of carrywer is about 20 million bushels.
Prices have pmbably reached a seasonal low, but rccovery will be very limited.
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